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Business Directory
OF THE

PRINCIPAL AND LEADINS .

HOUHWH AND FIKMH,
.T1W00D A ANUKKSON, Flour, Cotton,
l Commission tng rroaooo mm,

A" ULlBOM BR0XHKK8. Hardware, Cut-

lery. Huns, eto., 3711 Front.

D
ATK1N&0N, Houee andAKM(sTKO 40 North Court at., between

Wain and Second.

15 KK1QN. AUUUSr. Family bakery and
unnteotionery, cor. 01 tounn anu uFir.
KSG11KR CO.. M erdware, Cutlery, U uns.

15 eto., removed to raaim. naiuui.,
AKBOUK. WILDKIt A 6IMPS0N. J2S

15 Second. Adams hi a : tnwrr uu

AHN UM. F. 1. A CO.. Waieaee, Jewelry
IS and Fancy Uqoas. main, mrnr v.urv.

..1.. IT ' 1 J Us.nA.. HnrlfilerV
15 etc., 31 Becone si., wr. m

r ROOKS. NEKLY A CO., Grocers and Cot- -
MM ton Factors. 27 Front.

BOOKSTORE, 808U Second St.,
CATHOLIC W. J. Mansford. Prop r.

W. K., Photograph Oallery, 390
CRAVltR, Clark's Marble Block.

--TtOaSWltLL A isOND, dealer! i in Groceries
n d Plantation pupp'u.. u -

KAVJ:S. BMtTHWlOK A UATCHKR,c Booksellers, rnnwn,
TTaROLIN A biFK IN 8. CO.. XI. Main , m

- wicit". free i; '

KB0T0 1M8. AND TBUS1 CO '8 Books,
Paners and General Biuineu have been

to the reopie a im. y

A.F.. Houseend Bign rainier, so
OAVIB. h.twee Main and Second.

"....-,,- . a o VT UAnki Mrat litiawrv- M

ffiea.ettTO
ICKfc.RLY.O. A., Groeera and Cotton Fao--

ID WARDS, J.D.,leler in Oysters, Lake
IJ trlsh. Fruits of all kind.. 278 Second.

n i a n im kHY'r HOM AH. Plumber, ttae and
Mi tj Pin.... fA Jefferson atreet.pwnm r'y. i.wi.

.V)RI ,N E W TON, A CO., Grecera and Cot--?

ton Factora. 17 Union. Lee Block.

R
10R8TKR. KKALHOFKR A CO.rocert,I" Cotton Factors. Com. Merch'ta. Wi Main.

S?ORI. J. O.A CO.. doalerf in Hernea,8ad- -

E I. ate.. 257W Main.

ORAYSKR. KO. L.. Importer of Cigars
mj and dealer in rip.

ALBRKATH. TKWART A CO., Cotton
Factor', 11 Union. Stonewall Blook

afiOEPKL, LHOPOLD, agent, dealer in ur--
wj gens imkmmi nanw, om

iriKOVKK A BAKER'S SB WING MA- -

Jt CHINKS. 825 Main, nr. ataira,

OuDYB AR A FALLS. Central Drug btore,
JR1 Main atreet. near Medi'en.
RIKSHABER. J., f

O" Madion. Wall Paper and Window Shades.

KNDR1X.BR"KWKR A CO.. reetiflera and
Jobbera in Liquor'. Ciar. eta , 328 Front.

I EIN RICH. P. H.. A BRO., Cenfectioni.
Mm Fancy Qrocerlei, Liquora, etc.. 72 Main.

OKRMKR, THEO.. DruiririBtand Analytl
11 ml Ohwntrt. M and M Heal, cor. Beonnd,

OLLEftBBRG, B. A, Steam Dye". UII Heal and mi peoona. near vnurw

II UbE. F. C. A COv dealera in Cooioe iaia- -
tly Hrooriea. vb .ienerun
INSOw.S.. Denti t,S33 Main atreeU UP

11 ataira. umy Hunoing

0 U N BON. G. D.7 Drunriit, 15a Main, two
doora nortn oi urwu
ATZENKACH. K.. S17 Main atreet. MualaK' and Mueical Inatrniuenta, Pianea andOr-gan-

Picture Framel made to order.

I.H.1N A BRO.i W holey ale Liquer ilea era,
. .K a l J m. anjl nAtt IAb1

J. . ; ;., Agente oi.JOAHUALK, Life Iniurance Company,
4!) Madinon atreet. Kit Williama Block.

IT I L ETON , U. A., A tO., Iniuranee Ag't,
MMI A Madiann.

A BRO.. Manuracturera ana
JINKHAUKR and Bhoea. iil Beeond.

EM PHIS CITY BANK.oor.Jeflorooand
Front : H.B.TQIey,irea n e..u.n.ir.v.

EMPH1S BANK, oor. Main and Madijon
J. J. Mnrpny. rreai.: r. m. ' au. v.i

1 LLER, W 1 LLI AM. manufacturer of and
dealer in Boole ana oneea, ia mam v

KRR1MAN. Bl RU A CO.,ill
FINE WATCHTCs AND JBWILET.

Tag AYER, MAR8HUKTZ A Co.. W hoieeaie
and Hetail TobacoonisU. ' Main atreet

A CO., dea'era in
JTl1.Tn!d Smoker.' Article., 800 Main at.

T
rvi OORK, KADKR A CO., Waning Mill and

Lumber l ard. aa ana w occun
olOMBS a CO., dealera in hardware, Cut--

i. Mic.hicJ7o,m4 and M Main.

FORRIS, J amen L. " Tbe M atter." Fran-Jj-

Vo A Wigain.l7 Main. PeabodtHone.
...... . ti ri 1 J l r ,1 I H I i,fT

and Agricultural Implement!, 813 Front.

IJULLEN. hfcN.K.. Importer. wbol...
I ana reiau aoaisr " vm.- -, -- ;,.-r-

Qneenaware. and ailTer-piat- ware, no
A CAZASSA, dealera inI"ODESTA etc.. igfl Main, cor. North Court.

i'. l. F. A CO., dealera in Coal
tKEBtOr Boapa. etc.. 0 Jefferann atreet.

W.S. A CO., uoromiMionfUCKElT. Cotton Factora. 27o Front at.
m vnnicKT. I,. A CO.. H holeKaleQroceraand

J dealera in Winea, Liqnora.Ciaara, 2M Front.

o
"IJOWER, J. A CO.. Merchant Taiiora, SM

.EeOODQ aw vmvuw

tICK, eTIX A CO., 1V Main, exoluaire
Ik. -- h,,i.m dealers in dry goods.

fOSENBAUM A 1IK08.. Coal Oil. Petro
JIV Oil. eto., wholeaale ana retail, if main.
teYTANLEY, SMITH A CO., W Boleaaie uro
W .nrf nnttnn Factora. T Monroe atreet

Z5T. ('UARLH9 0F

Teen. J f j aun at all rl tn W- -

"oJCUEIBLER'A tO .auJMain itreet, deal
5 in Leather, Tallow and Shoe Findinga. and

, .pS CABM lur g ' '
AOAFFURU, J. M. A C9(:igrooifOI,tmU

ClTsLWMAN. JOE. Bwfi 56 Union,
? between Second
oUTHKRN Hi-O- hkTrt MANUFAC'Y.
nnw J A I 1 LI eiiea tgaOiw W Own rl

wnoiea ejnarwvwii, r " " z
TARTHliriLK SKWINU MACHINES,

Main, between Union and Gayoao.

iMnH.J.A.J,"deaUr L , Drnfa . Toilet t--

tides, etc.. remOTed to Main.

eOUIRKriN PALAtK-Ucw- ell, woo a
3 Co.. Dry Gooea." main
TiiLLlZ. A. ).. Praetoal Safe Maker and

: ; , 'iin m Pnfti. Mam
..n ana ritrovm. u--

rFhDEN BURGH, R. V., Ineuranoe Agent,
w 1H anuria.

. . .. r. .1 fi u tt t K.n rif in finn ud TofuM.". v. v.j w
baeo. t. 'IT"J?-- "" -

ThTbLKR A W1U0.V8 bKWIMB MA- -

ELi 3 A COLL, dealen ia Dry Gooda,
Vi7 Mam.

and retail
W &.tTofrdenVd Fie" Beeda.

Fruit Trees. Am'l Imrrt, 2ii Mam.
-- VTMTDRtFF A CO., dealera in Carriagea.

Parses, ete . I7 Main itreet.

Y.
a. AriD.J.c, Clothing. '"''Vi'rR"trrGarthwaiie

laTALlER. JU8., Druggist. M Main,
(mee Waabma'ce aed Poplar

gTaT W . A COifeBL'Ur
M :tiunen, g'rinleri

WELLS fe OOLL, MAIN ST.,

Offer a vell assorted stock of British, Continental and American

Dry Goods at

PUBLIC LEDGER.

The Public Lidoii ii published erery Af
ternoon (except Sunday) by K. WHITMORE
and J. I. DoBOSE, ander the firm name of

WHITMOItE St, CO.,
at No. IS Madison itreet.

Tka PnnLin Linsia la aerred to City ubaerv
ben by faithful carriers at FIFTEEN CENTS
per week, eayable weekly t the earriera.

By mall (In adyance): One year. 8: fix
monthi, A three month), $2 i one month, 75
eentg.

Newidealeri aupplied at m eenti per copy.

flnmmnnlflatlnnB nnon anbfecta of general In
terest to the public are at all times aooeptable.

tteieoted mannsonpu will (t De returned.
RATES OF ADVERTISING :

First Insertion.......- -. $1 00 per square
Subsequent Inertiona..ror One week. 8 00 M

For two Weoka........-.- . 60 "
For Three We.k...-- .. 6 00 " "
For One Month 7 M

Eight linei of Nonpareil, solid, ootutitnte t
quare.
Tilanlaved adrertliementa will be charged aa--

nrrlinr tn thaap.na ocaneled. at above rater
there being twolre lines of iolid type to the
toon. ....

Notloea In local column inserted for twenty
eenti per line for eaeh insertion.

Special Notioes Insertod for ten eenti per line
for each insertion.

Tn aralar advertisers we offer annerior In- -
dnoemente, both as to rate cf charge! and man-
ner of eisplaying their favors.

Advertisements Dnbllshed at Intervali will be
charged One Dollar per square for each inser-
tion.

All bills for advertising are dna when con
tracted and payable on demand.

a. All letters, whether open bnilneM or
Otherwise, must be addressed to

WHITMOBIB ft CCU
Publishers and Proprietors.

OLD TIMES.

Thtre'e a beautiful long on the slumbrous air
That dritta through tne valley oi uieams ;

It oomes from a clime where the roses were.
And a tuneful heart and bright brown hair

That waved in the morning beams.

So ft eyes of azure and eyes of brown
And anow-whi- te loreheads are there;

A glimmering oross and a glittering orown,
A thorny bed and a coach of down.

Lost hopes and leaflet! of prayer.

A breath of spring In the braeiy woods,
sweet waiu iroiu m. quiverius jiiuw-Bl- ue

violet eyea beneath green hoods.
A DUDDlOOl DrooaicM, a eoont ui uuur,

iid-w- ai blei and clambering vines.

A roiy wreath In a dimpled hand.
A nng ana a iiiguiou tww

A tiny track on the snow-whit- e land,
A loar ana eimoa. uivw.

There's a linotnre of grief in the beautiful
. eong

That sobs on the slumbrous air.
And lonalinesi felt in the festive throng,
Sinks down tbe soul as it tremblei along

From the clime where the rosea eeie.

We heard it first at the dawn of day,
And it mingled with matin chimes,

T . ... V. .Il.t.nAAii , t. hltttlll leV.

And its melody flow.ih from ftr away,
Ana we eau ii, now, viu ahu.

Tbat Capture Treaanra-Ho- w it
' Came to be In the Government's
Hands. Kigtoie, 0., June 7, 1839.

To the Editor of the Cincinnati Commercial :

The three boxei of collected treasure
recently brongbt forth from the vault! of
the War Department at Washington, are
(he property of citizens of Camden,
Sooth Carolina. Tbe gold and silver, as
well as ibe principal portion of the te

notei and bonds, belong to the
old Camden Bank. The valae of the
diamonds and silverware has been very
greatly overestimated by your Washing-

ton correspondent.
Upon the approach of Sherman's array

npon Camden, the citizens of the village
collected their jewelry, silver and plated
ware and deposited the same in the safes
of the Bink of Camden. The safes were
loaded in wagons, and the owners there-

of songht safety tor their treasure in
flight; but the foragers enterprising

who were always about a day's march
in advance of the army came npon them
not far from the Catawba river and com-

pelled a surrender.
The captors wers composed of two de-

tachments, one from the Third Brigade,
First Division, Twentieth Army Corps,
and tbe other from the Fourteenth Army
Corps. It was the usual custom of the
foragers to confiscate and divide captnred
property, but, as some .disagreement
sprung up as to Jbe proper division,
neither party feeling disposed to surren-
der their acquired banking privileges, it
was decided to deliver the safes unopened
to the Provost Uarshal of the Army of
Georgia. Tbe salts wereopBnd by that
officer, and foqud to pontajo gold and
silver, Confederate bonds And notes, and
the diamonds, silverware and jeaelry of
the citizens. By order of General Sher-

man Ihe mules and wagons were appro-priaie- d

for the use of the army, and the
other property was boxed up and for-

warded to the War Department at Waihr
ington, upon the arrival o pha army at
Qpldsboro, North Carolina.

Your are certainly mistaken in yonr
statement la saying that ai the foragers
and " bam mars " came np to the bridges,
tbey were balled and thoroughly
searched, and tbe artioles found upon
them boxed np add eest to Washington.
No order was ever issued to search the
" bo miners." It would have required all
tbe arvy vs'ons connected witb Sher-

man's army to bare banled the Blunder
collected io one day by tbe V bornnjers,!'

Examine and judge for yourselves.

and abandoned the next. Nor was this
property, as a general thinr, taken from
the dwellings of tbe inhabitants, but it
was fonnd in the fields or the swamps,
where it had beea concealed by the
owners. Property thus captnred was
brought into camp at night, and, after
being exhibited, was in very many in-

stances abandoned. If the people on
the line of march bad remained at home
and treated onr soldiers with common
civility, very few such depredations
would have been committed. Io South
Carolina it was a very common thing" for
chivalrous ladies to call onr soldiers
Vandals and Northern hirelings. Of
course, neither officers nor soldiers felt
very solicitous concerning the safety of
their worldly effects.

Twentieth Army Corpj.

Incidents ol an Alpine Railway.
A cerrespondent of the Hartford Cou-ra- nt

writes from Paris an account of a
trip over Fell's Alpine railway. Mr. Fell,
the constructor of this line, uilt the
Mount Washington railway in the White
mountains. ' He now runs American cars
over tbe Alps. The Cowantt corre-
spondent says: " The carriages are about
half the length of ours at home, with seats
on each side, so that the passengers face
each other as in an omnibus, and with
windows at the sides, from which it is
difficult to see out when one is squeezed
in tight on the seat, with his back to them.
The cars are also very narrow, the track
being only three feet six or seven inches
gauge, so that they are not much more
oomfortable than an omnibus. The fare,
first alasi, was twenty-fiv- second class,
twenty-tw- o francs, from Sosa to St.
Michel, the time occupied in the passage
being from four to five hours.

"The locomotives of these trains are
small, compact and powerful ; their
trucks, as well as those ot tbe carriages,
set well in the middle, so that they can
tnrn very short enrves. The track has
three rails, one elevated in the center.
Besides its ordinary driving wheels, tbe
locomotive has two horizontal wheels
which press this third rail on either side,
and it is by this strong traction tbat the
train is pulled np. The carriages have
corresponding wheels lor tbe center rail,
but their only use is to keep the train on
the track. Both cars and locomotive
have double sets of breaks, one for tbe
ordinary and one for the center rail, so
that ther can screw tbe cars to tbe track
with the grip of a vice, and render it
almost impassible for the carriages to run
away. There is every precaution against
accident; and I should only rear tbe
snow storms of winter, and perhaps an
avalanche in some places high op which
are not roofed in.

" Our train seemed to be a huge live
reptile witb legs and claws, that crawled
up by its own power: it literally dug right
np the hill, and we felt ourselves mount-
ing, and looking back could see the deep
incline. On the curves where the wheels
got a good grip of tbe rail, we moved
with ease and more rapidity than on a
stright pull, where the locomotive evi-

dently labored more, and we rose more
slowly. The steepest grade on the road
is one foot in nine feet, but this is only
for ahort distances. The rise of one in
twelve is more common; and the least
(of which any note is taken) is one in
twenty-fiv- e. The curves are so short as
to be startling. We seemed to turn in a
mace as short as an ordinary wagon
could. The shortest curves are on a
radius of only one hundred and twenty
feet; that is, onr train would run round a
eircle only two hundred and forty feet in
diameter. Onr track was all tbe time in
sight, behind and befere, running along
the steep bill sides, and constantly doub-
ling, like a compressed letters.

" Our view was, for the most part, un
interrupted and magmocent. ine sum-

mit level is about six thousand four
hundred feet above tbe sea, and before
we reached it we passed into a covered
way, built of wood at tbe aides and arched

ith iron, and we were immured in this.
in the ascent, descent, and on the level of
four or five miles, I should tbiole; darx,
unpleasant passages, made worse by the
smoke and fumes of the locomotive.
These covered ways are absolutely neces-

sary as a protection against avalanches
in many places, and against the falls of
snow for Jon": distances. Through the
chinks of the boards 1 couid sea tueanoar
piled up high along the way. The sumV

mit station is in one of these long sheds,
and is gloomy enough.

' We made the descent more rapidly
than the ascent, swinging ronod the
short bnds w itb considerable velocity.
The brakes were jammed brj OQVP f01'1
I could smell the1 odor causer): by the fric-

tion. On the descent I saw the frowning
forts ofBrnmoot d'gssillQn, oq peaks
high above the abyss 'turou.h wuich the
Aro foams aad roars, connected with the
road by a thread of a suspension bridge
over tbe gorge, called tbe Point du
Diable.

"I talked with a locomotive ac on
our train (by the way, an Englishman,
as tbey all are on this road), who insisted
that Mr. Fell is not an American. He
knew him well, lived near' him (n tbe
north of ngland. and said he was not
an engineer at all, except so far as this
invention was concerned, but a disssnU
iog olergyman. He is certainly a dis-

senter from the ordinary style of rail-
ways. ' The engineer was an excellent
specimen of an intelligent, illiterate
English mechanic, with a drawl and nasal
twang in his speech that a Cape Cod man
migt)t envyj and he gave r.9

deal of valuable information about the
road, which I might here impart, if your
readers cared for valuable information,
which I suppose they do not. He was
takin' a day h'off for pleasore, he said,
and goin' down to see the work on the
big bore. 'Twas a nasty bit of work
this of running twice over the road
daily, as he did, and only getting twelve
pound a month for tbe job, especially in

the winter, with the snow and beastly
wind. There had been only six days in

the past winter when they couldn't rnn
on account of snow, and then the pas-

sengers had been carried over the break
on sledges. He explained to me the con-

struction of the locomotive, tbe applica-
tion of its power, the working of the
brakes, aad tbe whole thing, so that I
think I can build a road out to West
Hartford, over Prospect Hill, and to the
Tower, if anybody desites, when I return.
Sealed proposals, enclosing stamp and
photograph, can be left on the Probate
steps. I said to (he engineer that I sup-

posed it impossible for the locomotive,
with three rails, to get off the track.

''Well, he said, bis machine got off
once last winter. The fact was that the
thing got tbe upper band of him, and ran
away with him. He spoke of it as if it
was a horse. He was running witb the
locomotive alone, takin' her down the
mountain, not mindio' exactly, when be
fonnd be had got on so much steam he
ooulda t hold her. lie was goin down
the one in nine, ronod them ere nasty
curves, when she started. He shut off
and jammed down all brakei, reserve
and all, but she only appeared to go the
faster. Away she went, like the (so
be says) whisking round, and at last
bounded off and went slam ag'in a rock.
If sbe'd a gone over the ravine on t'other
side, I wouldn't be here to tell ye of it

"It was nearly one o'clock when we
ran into St Michel, and passing the
humbug of a custom-hous- e, took com-

fortable cars for Lyons."

Hr. Motley In EnsMaud-II- le Speeches
to tne Liverpool and to American
Chambers of Commerce.
Mr. Motley, the newly appointed Min-

ister to England, recently received depu-
tations from tbe American and tbe Liv-

erpool Chambers of Commerce. After
tbe reading of an address by tbe Secre-
tary of the former, Mr. Motley said :

Mr. President and Qentlemen of the America
Chamber of Commerce in Liverpool :

I thank you very sincerely for ycur
kindly words of welcome on my arrival
in England as tbe representative of tbe
United States. You may be assured that
it is the earnest hope and wish of the
Chief Magistrate of tbe Union, ot bis ad-

ministration, and, as I believe, of the
American people, to cultivate faithful,
(riendly, and equitable relations with Her
Majesty s Government and with the Brit-
ish neonle. fUear. hear 1 The happi
ness of the world, the advancement of
civilization, and the best hopes ot hu-

manity are dependent upon concord
among all the branches of the human
family, but more especially between two
such leading nations of the earth as tbe
British Empire and tbe American Repub-

lic, so nearly allied by blood, so closely
connected by so many publio and per-ann- ul

interests, so addioted to commerce.
aod to the cultivation of the arts of
peace. Hear, bear That my strenu
ous efforts will be made towards the
furtherance, so far as in me lies, of the
most thorough and mutual good under-siandin- g

between the two nations the
only basis of an enduring friendship and
all kindly relations in accordance with
those great principles of reason,' honor
and justice which are immutable, and the
only safe and unerring guides for nations
and individuals, I beg yon earnestly to
believe. Io conclusion, have the honor
to thank you once more in the name of
the United States Government for thfl
courteous anrj cordial address la which
yoq have expresseq your friendly feel-

ings, end for ray own part J ask you to
believe tbat f arm Vtu'y sepaiiile ta the
very gratifying tangle jq which you
have been pleased to allu.de tq myself.

In reply o tbe address of tbe Liverpool
delegation he said I

Mr. President and Gentlemen of the
Council of the Liverpool Chamber of
Lqmmeree: 1 oner my respectlul tnanits
lor tbe cordial language of tbe addr, to
Vbich I hare just had, tt,e Lotiof b( listen'
ing. take 'pleasure In expressing my
appreciation of the friendly sentiments
wbich you manifest toward my country;
and you do me no more than justice in
supposing that it will be my object, so
long as 1 have the bnn: p m;cg tt?
post cf envoy frouj loe yoited States to
Her Majesty s 'Government, (r fjo my
best to pfomo'.e a goor anJrindlog be-

tween two Matious i.i.utially of one race,
bound to each other more closely, per-
haps, by the ties of kindred, and by com-

munity of interests and pursuits,, than
two leading powers of t.O orM have ever
before bp tvaeeuted in human history.
Cheers. Certainly it is superfluous for

me to say tbat the best and highest pur-
poses of these two great comiooaweallhs,
tbe British Empire and the American
pqblie, are 'best fulfilled when faithful
friendship exists between them. Hear.
The American people, and tbe eminent
Chief Magistrate whom they have so
lately chosen to be the depositary of their
confidence and their power, are animated
now. as always, by tbe hope and tbe de.
sire of maintaining sincere and, ami--

cable relations with Her ijeitj's
and, with lie people of this

.mp.re, ' upon tne paiis oi entire

justice and dispassionate regard for the
rights and duties of both countries. Tbat
commerce between two such vast com-
munities can thrive only when perfect
confidence exists, is certain; and it is
earnestly the wish of the American peo-
ple that onr commerce with Great Brit-

ain, and with all the world, should be in-

telligently extended and sustained. I
have listened with attention to wnat you
have said with regard to tbe commercial
avstemi of Great Britain and America.
You will, however, pardon me if I do not
go beyond the limit of my official func
tions in oraer io cuter mil ui.uu.oiuu
on fiscal policy, such important matters
being regulated by tbe American people., . . .i i i : nAtnrougu tueir repreaeuiaiivea iu iuu1
ere ss. in accordance with what they be
lieve to be reqiired by the interests of
tbe country. Mr, fresident ana gentle-
men, I thank yon in the name of the
United States Government for tbe cour-
teous and kindly welcome you have
eiveo me as its representative; and I
also express my sincere appreciation of
the kindness of tbe language wnicn yon
have been pleased to employ toward me
personally. .

Ing-enlo- Cliorexlea.
A novel plan of drawingroom charades

is thus described by a participator:
Tbe curtain of the back drawingroom

was drawn aside, and we were ratber sur
prised to see nothing but a wooden rock
ingborseon the temporary stage, we
were told to guess an island in tbe flreek
Archipelago. After some demur, one
individual, brighter than tbe rest, ex-

claimed, "Delos deal horse." Right
The curtain fell, and, after a pause, rose
again, displaying to tbe astonished look
ers-o- n the very identical, irrepressible
rocking horse, with his bead in tbe con'
trary direction. We were told to guess
another island in the Greek Archipelago.
There was a dead silence. Some one
vainly suggested "Chios, mispronounced
"thy horse," but that would not do, for
the "deal horse" was as steady as old
time. At length a small boy, late from
school, exclaimed "Samos," and it was
the " same bores." Tbe curtain fell
amidst roars of laughter. The next
scene was a portly gentleman of middle
age, who was met by a young girl, who
said, "Doctor, I am glad to meet yon."
A word of five syllables. Give it np.
''Metaphysician met a physician," Tbe
curtain fell, and was again drawn up-o-nly

to exhibit tbe same portly genile-ma- n

and the girl meeting again. A word
of three syllables. " Metaphor - met
afore" was tbe solution.

Kissing In tbe Cars.
The Charivari gives the following ad-

vice to young gentlemen under the head-
ing, "The art of loving on the cars."
" Permit me to suggest to you a very easy
way of kissing a number of pretty women.
You are in a railroad car, aod two or
three ladies and one or two gentlemen
enter the same eoupe. AC the first tun-
nel through which the train passes, as
soon as nobody can see yon, yon put a
very loud kiss on the back of your hand.
Nothing is mora curious than to see the
faces of yeur fellow-travele- as soon as
the train emerges from tbe tunnel. Tbe
gentlemen cast furions glances about
them ; tbe ladies blush, each of them be-

lieving tbat her iair neighbor l eceived tb?
kiss, and ignorant of the man who ,vs
it to her. Everything 0.4 well ; yo
prospects are esoelient. Ai th l9Cond
tunnel you boldly ki fir8t lady; she
dares not cry out, bearing in mind as she
does that her fair companion, to whom
happened the tame misfortune, did not
say anything. Can she behave more in-

dignantly Would she not thereby be-

tray tbe other lady to her husband f For
the rest, the second hiss Is not as loud as
tbe rst At the third tunnel the same
course is to be pursued toward the other
lady, who, tor the same reasons, does not
say anythin, Teas you get a kiss at
every lu.nnel except the first one."

A Remarkable Enlseopate.
As is generally known, Ihe bishops of

the Methodist Episcopal Church in this
country are not diocesans, but exeroita
a joint and general authority ever the
whole church. One oi tham. Bishon
Kingsler, is aVt to atart on a cgur.e i

of episonpal visitations, whiga ".tiorJs a
striking illustration of tb breadth of the
field ever which our American Metho-
dists. bre extended their missionary
operations. He goes first to Colorado,
where ha will organiee an annual

thence to Oregon to superin-
tend the vesting of conference there;
thrsea back to the California confer-
ence, and then to Shanghai, ia China,
and from there to the conference in
Northern India, After that he i to visit
the work In Oermany, Denmark, Sweden
and other European countries. This vis-
itation around the world is to end in
France next sumirisi, and ike Bishop
expects to rsaok kia home again, if life
is epared in September of oext year,

n tha programme cf Ibis tour, the days
of the month are specified on which each
meeting is to be held, and such is tha
completeness of modern arrangements
for travel tbat very little apprehension is
entertained of a failure in the appoint-
ments. Baltinort SnK

Tbe New ork Tribune is glad to, heat
tbat Ar. Senator Sumner is goiQA to Cal-
ifornia. It intimates slyly thai ha will
be apt to forget the Alabasaa elains ia
the great qneetiua. that ie coming np
there "wliiXtoiJa with the Chinese r'

WHEELER & WILSON'S

SEWING MACHINES
rjpook tbe only Cold Medal at the Paris Exposition.

It makes the IxxsU Btlleb alike on both sides.

It use no bhntile and bas bnt one tension.

Tbe work will not rip or ravel, and to merebeanllfnl than by band.

It will do tbe work of Fifteen Hand-sewer- s.

100,000 were sold last year.
8,000 now running in the City of Memphis.
IS0,000 more in use than any other Machine.

Full Instruction given at the rooms or at purchaser's house, where tbev are taught to Cord,
Braid, Hem. Fell, Quilt, Mather, Gather and sew on the - band at tbe same time. AH improve
mcnts put to old Machinea. ' e

Bilk, Clark's Cotton and Cord on hand to auit all MaeMaes.
Sear TKKA13 io eat that anj one can purchase a Machine,

Kile Rooms, 256 Second Street.

T . JU.KBS,';"
agist roa

W. C. Davis A Co.'a

CARDINAL

FAVORITE V

Cook Stoves,

DlALIX

328 SECOND STREET,
MEMPHIS. - -- .TEIVN.

TH K CKLE11KATK1)

DAVIS WAS II I1VC MACHINE;
Patented July G, 1867.

I
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Grates, Tinware,

COAL OlL,
lamps, etc.
Kfloflng--, Cntlerlnsr

and Menell tntilng
lircmplly executed.

H A R liFACTinED
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Wholesale and Retail, by

GJ-- . REDER,
ii.', '18

2 Washington st
MEMPHIS, - TKJfN.

WANTED,
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rrHB CHEAPEST, SIMPLFST, MORS EASILY OPERATED THAN ANY OTHER MA-- 1
ehine in It iacludea Sherman's Improved Iron framel Wringer, acknowledged to be

tbe best in America. Price, complete, 115. State and eounty rights for sale at the WyeelerA
Wilson's Sawing Machine hobmi, 146 tiecond atreet, or br J. D. II. Mejeri, at Woraham House

aver State and county rights exchanged for good farming lands.

A (i K N T H

'l.'.i'
S

use.

5 HlI.'- - Choice Groceries, Teas, 7. 1

I SEgfeXl PROVISIONS,, jf,!. :' fS W

THE REVOLUTION

ONE AND TWO DOLLAR STORE

IS 1ST O OPEjST,

JSD HAS BEEN INSTITUTED FOR TUB, PURPOSE OF MAKING A READY MAR-ke- t,

where Fanoj Goods f everv variety are off red fjr sale la a manner which affords the

public aa opportunity of purchasing

FIHST-OI- j as a GOODS,
The direct productions of manulactuiers sal recent Importations, at

FABULOUSLY LO W IIIICES,
t

Comprising nearly every article that practical ass 4 refined taite can desire. By the

establishment of the

UNIFORM PRICES OF ONE AND TWO DOLLARS,

Far which all foods are sold, we are enabled to offer unpreMdented attractions to the buying

community, bringing erehaedise within the limits of lt original cot. and saving tbe extortion-

ate profits made en many necessary articles.

FL 33 "V O X--e TJTION
ONE AND TWO DOLLAB STORE,

298 MAIN STREET.


